FALL RIVER, MA

Dirt, Dirt, and More Dirt!

December 13, 2018 - Issue II

The
Contractor,
K.R. Rezendes
is well
with moving dirt around on-site.
K.R.Earthwork
Rezendes is
well underway
with moving
dirtunderway
around on-site.
They
Theyhave
havestarted
startedthe
theover
overexcavation
excavationof
ofthe
thebuilding
buildingfootprint
footprintstarting
startingin
inthe
theNorthwest
Northwestcorner
cornerand
andmoving
movingSouth.
South.
The
Theplan
planisisto
totruck
truckdirt
dirtoff-site,
off-site,mix
mixcrushed
crushedstone
stoneinto
intothe
thedirt
dirtat
ataaplant,
plant,and
andthen
thenbring
bringback
backto
tore-install.
re-install. This
This
process
processwill
willbe
beon-going
on-goingfrom
fromnow
nowuntil
untilMarch
March2019.
2019.
Additionally,
Additionally,we
weare
arewell
wellunderway
underwaywith
withthe
theconstruction
constructiontwo
twonew
newparking
parkinglots,
lots,BBand
andC.
C.
These
Theselots
lotsare
areplanned
plannedto
tobe
beturned
turnedover
overto
tothe
theSchool
Schoolearly
earlyin
inJanuary
January2019!
2019!
With
Withthe
theturn-over
turn-overof
ofthe
thetwo
twolots,
lots,Suffolk
Suffolkwill
willbe
betaking
takingover
overthe
theexisting
existinglarge
largeparking
parkinglot.
lot.
Fencing
Fencingbarriers
barrierswill
willbe
beinstalled
installedand
andthe
theover-excavation
over-excavationwill
willcontinue.
continue.
Other
Otherproject
projectmilestones:
milestones:
*Initial
prepand
andstabilization
stabilizationof
ofthe
thewetlands
wetlandsarea
areaat
atthe
theNorth
Northend
endof
ofthe
thesite
sitehas
hasbeen
beencompleted.
completed.
Initial prep
*All
(14)
bells
have
been
removed
from
the
tower
and
are
safely
residing
at
a
Bell
Foundry
untilre-installation.
re-installation.
All (14) bells have been removed from the tower and are safely residing at a Bell Foundry until

Upcoming Construction
Activity
- Completion of Parking Lots B and C.
- Continuation with trucking and the over
excavation
of the building.
Upcoming
Construction
- Installation of the Utilities (Gas and Electric) from
Activity
Elsbree Street

Stabilization of the Wetlands

Upcoming Construction
Activity

Installation of
Electrical Conduits

- Completion of Parking Lots B and C.
- Continuation with trucking and the over
excavation of the
building.
Installation
Temporary
Distilling
- Installation of the Basin
Utilities (Gas and Electric) from
(holding area for ground water)
Elsbree Street

Work Hours
Construction hours per Fall River Ordinance are 7:00AM - 4:00PM
Please pardon our appearance and any noise disruption during construction. We appreciate your continued patience and cooperation.

Questions or concerns? Please contact:
Adam Keane, LeftField, AKeane@leftfieldpm.com

